
FULL HOUSE BBQ 
PRESENTS 

KAMAYAN BOODLE BOAT 
“FILIPINO KAMAYAN FEAST” 

“Kamayan” is a Filipino tradition where an array of food is served on banana leaves 
and eaten with hands 

It is a fun, culinary experience that brings families and friends closer by getting in 

touch with the roots and history of the Philippines 

The Kamayan boat showed above is a custom order; if you wish to have this experience, please 
inquire beforehand for absolute planning. 

Caption



“Noah’s Ark” 
Feeds 6 people 

*Each guest(s) after the sixth guest is an additional thirty-seven dollars* 
295 

Includes: 
Pork & Shrimp Shumai 
-Lumpiang Shanghai 

-Tokwa’t Baboy / Crispy Pork & Tofu 
-Truffle Fries 

-Wok Noodles with Veggies 
-Veggie Omelette 
-Seasonal Fruits 

Three from the Land of your choice 
Three from the Sea of your choice 

Steamed Rice 

**Kamayan Boodle Boats require a reservation at least 24 hours ahead of time along with 
their pre-order** The boodle boat is approximately feeds maximum eight pax and it also 

depends the appetite of individuals, there will be thirty seven dollars additional charge per 
additional pax after eight people.  

A credit/debit card number is required remain on file until the order is complete. A 
cancellation fee of fifty dollars will be charged if cancelled within 12 hours of reservation time. 

Kamayan menu is subject to change depending on availability. 
Please note that Kamayan Boodle Boat reservations are automatically served on the boat 
unless notified by the guest for a no-boat preference (food is served directly on banana 

leaves). Please let us know ahead of time if you prefer to remove the banana leaves and use 
plates and utensils as well. 

Please call us at (702)227-4663 when you are ready to place your reservation and pre-order. 
We look forward to hosting your party! 



Kamayan Boodle Boats Include The Following: 

-Pork & Shrimp Shumai 
-Lumpiang Shanghai 

-Tokwa’t Baboy / Crispy Pork & Tofu 
-Truffle Fries 

-Wok Noodles with Veggies 
-Veggie Omelette 
-Seasonal Fruits 

Includes your (3) choices from The Land: 

-Lechon Kawali / Crispy Pork Belly 
-Pork BBQ 

-Pork Sinugba / Grilled Pork 
-Garlic Pork Adobo 

-Pork Kare-Kare 
-Pork Tocino 

-Sweet Longaniza 
-Chicken BBQ 

-Lemongrass Chicken Inasal 
-Boneless Fried Chicken 
-Garlic Chicken Adobo 

-Twice Cooked Fried Chicken 
-Beef Caldereta 

-Filipino Beef Bistek 
-Sirloin Beef Tapa 
-Lemongrass Beef 

Includes your (3) choices from The Sea: 

-Grilled or Fried Pompano 
-Crispy Boneless Bangus 

-Cajun Seafood 
-Tempura Shrimp 

-Salt & Pepper Shrimp


